
.Stccl Corporation to Expcwl Vast
Sum in Enlarging and Equip-

ping Alabama Plant.
fSpPClal tn Tlic Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

BAlVl'IMORl?, MD., Aprll 18..Specinl
Corrnspondoiico In thls week's lanuc of
tho Mnniifiicturers' ltccord, from Blrm-
inghani, Aln., says:

"Tho roundtng out of tho ionnlcy
plant of tbc Tcnncssco Compnny nt a
cost of probably snvcrul million dol¬
lars ln tlic llr."t, friult ot thc vlsit of
Presldent Ctroy and othor ofllcluls und
dlrectors of tho Unltod Htates Ht<-cl
Corporntloti. After a week of hard
work liivptHlgnllng tho TennesseR Coal,
lion and Kallroud Company's proper¬
ties undor tho guldancc of Presldent
Ucoi'gi! O. Crawford, tho vlsltoin left
thls clty, carrylng wlth them lilgh np-
proclatlon of tlio Iron und wtccl maklng
rcaourccs of this district. They ulso
l»jft belilnd tlif-ni a full apprcclatloii
on tho part of the people of fllrmlng-
liani of tho greut boncilts whlch wlll
come to tlits State and to thc whole
South from tho actlve idcntlilcatlon of
thc Stccl Corporation wlth tho up-
buiidlng "f tlie South. More nml moro
tho South ls comlng to reallze that Its
rcsource3 in inlnerals and water-pow-
ers and other things will bo valueless
tn tholr ownors and td the country
untll vlvltlcd by tlic touch of capltiil.
Tho mlneial wealth of thc South.

when marrled to the capltal of other.
¦ectlons, wlll yield a rich harvest to
tho blesslng of all concerned, but un¬
tll thls comf-s about the South can
never grow and expand as lt should.
Tho unlon of the vast capltal and
great skill ot the Stccl Corporation
to the Iron and coal Interests of Ala¬
bama means ulltiiiatcly a great pro-
geny ln the way of( furnaces, and
utoel nillls antl klndrcd thlirgs, for
other capltal!-ts wlll follow thls lead
and do likewlso.

I'rorc Beneflt to All.
"It Is *>ufc, therefore, to say lhat

the Steel Corporation, however vast
its Alabama operatlons may some day
becomo, wlll prove a benctlt lc> every
Iron Interest ln thc Soutli. Kor tho
Ilrst tlmo In tho South's hlstory, lt
now haa ample capltal and the com¬
mand ot the world's highest skill ln
utlllzlng to the fullest extent the na-
tural advantages of thls district. I-'or
tho flrst tlmc ovory posslble Improve-
ment to produce tho highest efllcloncy
ln iron and steel maklng I.s at th_
South's command, and thls means the
a-surance of wonderful ndvancement.

"Presldent Topplng ln hls admlnls-
tratlon dld a magnificent work for

I Alabama's Iron Interests, and It ls a
well-desurved compllment that tho

'"steel Corporation. aftor months of ln-
vcstlgatlon, will carry out to the ut-
niost detall tlie plans whicli he had
proposed addlng to the great Ensley

; piant as experience JustWles. Presl-
f dent Corey, Just beforo leavlng on Sat¬
urday after hls careful study of the
situation, sald:

" 'I am well pleased wlth our prop-
ertles here. In time these properties
wiu De developed to tno highest stato
or efllclency.*

To K-truil ImproTementa.
"Tho Investigation of Mr. Corey and

the others covored tho coal mlncs, coke
oyehs, Iron mines, blast furnaces and
fcteel works. In commentlng on the
T.nnessee Company's properties, Mr.
Corey sald: ...

'* 'The work started by. the for-
mcr management wlll be com¬
pleted practlcally wlthout change,
and ln addltlon, further extenslons
to thc plant wlll bo made. We ex¬
pect to concentrate on tho maklng
of steel at the Ensley divlsion. Im¬
mediate rocommondatlons wlll be
made for remodellng blast fur¬
naces Nos. 1, 2 and 3; furnaces 4,
fi and 6 are modern furnaces; the
new furnaces wlll bo of larger ca¬
paclty and are expeeted to have a
productlon of about 400 tons a day
oach.

" 'A 600-ton mlxer wlll be ln-
stalled, and four new 100-ton open
hearth furnaces, maklng ten ln all.
No. 13 mine will be opened to fur¬
nlsh coal for addttlonal coko.

'.'Theso Improvements, of course,
wlll call for large outlays for ad¬
dttlonal bollors, englnes, machinery.
etc., as well as improvements and

j oxtenslons to transportatlon fa-
cilitles.'

' "In thla brlof statement wlth the
conservatlsm whlch marks th© proni-
lses of the Steel Corporation, the coun¬
try now has tho assuranco that the
magnificent oro and coal resourcos of
the Tennessee Company wlll bo grad-
ually and steadlly developed on sound
llnos. Thls means a great deal for the
South and for tho country."
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We sell direct to consumer at wholesale prices for cash.
WE SAVE YOU 25 PER CENT.

New Crop New
Orleans Molasses,
per gallon, 40c.

Galifornia Evap-
orated Peaches, 2
pounds for 25c

3 cans. Early
June Peas for

25c.

Swift's Pride
Laundry Soap, 7
bars for 25c.

Small Smithfield Large Cans
Country rlams, per Tomatoes, per can

pound, 16 2-3c. 8c.

Large Lump
Starch, per pound,
4c.

Good Salt Pork,
per pound
7c

Freneh Candy,
per pound
6c

Very Bfst Rib
Salt Pork, per lb.

10c
12 Bars Snap

Laundry' Soap,
25c

Best Granulated Sugar, per pound .5 1-4C
Best City Meal, 22c peck; or, per bushel ...80c
New Hominy or Grits, 2 pdunds for. 5c
Mnenronl or Spiif-liettl, per pound... 7e I.arge .luloy Lenions, per -loren.
Best quality Cnnued Toiiintocs .(Icldunrt bottle Toniato Cutaup ..

Butter Biscuits, package.
Quart bottle Sweet Mixed Pickles ..

2 pounds Mountain Roll Butter for ..

New California Prun'es, 4 pounds for
:t-pound Jnr of PrewcrveB
i.iirm- Knt IHaekerel .

,206 - l-irfto cans IMueaple. nIIupiI, for
r>e HeKt StvH/.cr Cheese, per pouml

7 Bars Domino Toilet Soap .
Witch Hazel Toilet Soap, 3 to. box
One-pound cans Veal Loaf.
Good Sardines, box.
nufCy MiUt Whlskey .K,*ic Iliind-IMik-<1 Iloniu, per qunrt
SuKiir-Curt'd lli-sl lluiuH, per lb.. . .l^'/jc | IlrcakfUHt Ilucon, per pound

Large cans California Table Peaches.
Extra quality 2-pound Fresh Roasted Laguyra Coffee for.

l2V_e
,10c

4c
.15c
.25c
.25c
,25c
25c

2SC
. IOC

.IOC

4c
. Oo
l2V_e
.18c
:25c

Large Bottle Shoe
Polish

5c
Best Elgin Butter,

per pound
30c

Country Jowls, per
pound
7c

Half-Pound Cans
Veal Loaf

5c
Good Lard, per

pound
9c

Extra Canned
Salmon
10c

4 Cans of Sugar
Corn for
25c

Seeded Raisins,
per package
10c

New Dates, per
pound
5c

2 pounds Cream
v Cheese
25c

Pure Cider Vin-
egar, per gal.
20c

Remittances Must Accompany AU Out-of-Town Orders. Write for Price-List. Prompt DelimiesJo All Parts of the City and Depots

Good Looks-CLUEnSHlRTS-Goo-Wear

TheManofTo-Day
Is thoroughly impress-
ed with the impor¬
tance of personal ap¬
pearance. He appre-
ciates the fact that
being well dressed
gives him prestige
wherever he goes,
and he has also dls¬
covered that it costs
but little to look pros- (§
perous, and that well-
made, stylish clothes
are no more expen-
sive than the ordinary
kind. It's just a ques¬
tion of
Where
to Get Them
Mallory Hats. New Spring Straws.
We carry the makes of America's foremost tailors. Our

stock^ is complete and fresh, with the newest creations of
Easter attire. Prices are modest.and absolutely every Suit
guaranteed. That means money refunded if not satisfied.
We've a beautiful assortment of Spring Suits. See the big
window display and be convinced. A size for every form
and age, a Suit for every purse. We advise an early selection.
Richmond sole agents for Atterbury System Clothes, the
finest ready-made clothing in the world. All the little things
you'll need to freshen up your Easter attire you'll find here.
Fresh; new Spring assortment. Prices way down.

Suits Priced at $7.50 to $35
SAMIE E. DUGGINS, Inc.,

00 Broad Street.

COTTON-SEED DISCARDED
THEN; STEAM ENGINE NOW

A Pliotograph of the Power Room of a Cotton-Seed Oil
Mill in Georgia That Tells Volumes as to Great
Industrial Developments and Transformations.

COLl'MBUS, GA.. Aprll IS..Occupy-
ing a prominent place In the gallery
of a local photographer. Is a plcture
wlilch illustrates ln a most interest¬
ing way two of Uie great industrlal
dovelopments and tranBformatlons that
havo taken place ln the Southern
States ln recent years.
The photoghaph sliows the engine

room ln a large cotton-seed oil plant
ln thla clty. Cast aslde and disman-
tled ls a mighty s'team engine which
was used untll a few months ago turn-
Ing the ponderous machinery of the
mlll. On one side of the room, occu-

pylng a very'rhodest space, ls a small
compactly arranged electric motor,
whlch has dispiaced the big steam en¬
gine. Thc power whicli drlves this
motor is not generated at the plant
but is brought by a llttle copper wirt
from a powerhouse on the Chatta-
hoocheo Rlver, nearly three mlle:
away.

It was Just a few years ago that thc
very lndustry Itself. of which thlf
electric motor now form a part, hiu
not even come Into exlstence. Evorj
schoolboy knows that cotton-seecl
was formerly regarded as slmply s

waste-product, and It was not b-ll_v_-
tbnt It could bo utlllznd In any wny.
Tho sood stood In hlgh stn.ckfl nrnuiid
tlio gin houses of tho Soutli, nnd If a
kindly nelghbor camo nlong nnd liaul-
orl off a few cartlonds ot It, It wns

rognrded ns a roal favor. Now, how¬
ever, the situation la entlrely Chnngod,
and cotton-seed ln rognrded as among
tho most vnluahlo protluct of tho
Southern fnrms. Tho cotton-rccd
oll lndustry hnn developed Into matn-
motli proportlons, and thousands of
oll mills nro busy operating through¬
out tho Soutliern States,
Another great transfermntlon that

In comlng to pass ln the Soutli and
whlch Is also llluntrated by tlie pho¬
tograph referred to above, la the
chango from ntenm to electric power.
.lnst a nhort while ago steam was ro-

garded as the ntandard and custotn-
nrv power, and It wan tho exceptlonal
lndustry whose wheels were turned
by tho electric current. But. all tbls
Is belng chnngod In citles llke Colum-
bus. wliero jvator power ls belng elec-
trlcally developed on' n large scalo
for the handy use of manufactures.
Tlie subtle electric currcn't forms
such a convenlent powor that prac¬
tlcally all the now manufacturing In¬
dustries that are belng establlshed In
thls clty, and other places blessed
wlth abundance of power, are electrl-
cally equipped. the motor havlng dis¬
piaced' tho steam engine In the estl-
matlon of up-to-date manufacturers.

, __

TRADESMAX'S WEEKLY REVIEW.

Xcrr Indtintrlen and Indtislrlnl Develop¬
ment ln tlic South.

CHATTANOOGA. TENN., Aprll 18..
The accompanylng llst, authorlzed by
thc Tradcsman, glves the more im¬
portant new Industries establlshed ln
the South durlng the week endlng
to-day. A 'special feature of tho llst
Is the large number of concerns de-
voted to *tie cotton Interests, such as
miiis, glns, cotton oll factories, etc.
As a matter of Interest it wlll also
be notlced that -several new canntng
factories are among the week's Indus¬
trial developments. Among the heav¬
lly capltallzed new concerns are a
$500,000 manufacturing company ln
Alabama; a $100,000 flourlng mlll ln
Kentucky; a $500,000 manufacturing
plant ln I-ouislana; a cotton mlll ln
North Carolina: a $120,000 Iron com¬
pany and a $100,000 contractlng com¬
pany In Tennessee; two $50,000 manu¬
facturing companies ln Vlrglnla. and a
$100,000 coal and lumber company ln
West Virginia.
The Tradesman's llst for the week I.?

as follows:
Aalabama . Blrmingham. $500,000

manufacturing company. $10,000 land
and development company; ...afayette,
$7,000 hardware company; Sylucauga,
lioslery mlll (projected).
Oeorgln.Barnesvllle, excelslor fac¬

tory; ..awrencevlllc, $-5,000 lumber and
box factory.
Kentucky.T.exlngton. $5,500 mattress

factory; Loulsvllle, $100,000 llourlng
mlll, $10,300 offiee equlpment company;
Franklin, cannlng factory.
North Carolina.Klng's Mountain.

mlnes; Wllmlngton, $50,000 chemlcal
company: Albemarle, $10,000 laundry:
North Wllkesboro. chalr factory; VVeti-

jdell, cotton mlll (projected): Oxford.
$100,000 development company; Hlgh
Polnt, Woodworklng plant.
Tennessee.Knoxvllle. $100,000 con¬

tractlng company: Hlckman, telephone
systein; Nashvllle, $10,000 bottling
works, $10,000 manufacturing com¬
pany: Jackson, $50,000 motor works;
Defeated. telephone system; Brlstol,
$30,000 coffin nnd cjsket factory; Chat¬
tanooga, $20,000 building company.
$120,000 Iron company; Dickson, $10.-1000 cannlng factory: Memphls. $25,000
machine works; Eaglevllle, $10,000
phosphate company.
lexas.Houston, $40,000 boiler and

sheet Iron works. $25,000 oll company:
Red Water, $10,000 lumber company;
Barstow. $50,000 land and Irrigatlon
company: Corpus Chrlstl. ice factory;
Humble. $5,000 telephone system; Texus
Clty, oll reflnery; San Antonlo, $R.OOO
tilm manufacturing company; Subllm.,
ice factory (projected); Fort Worth,
$25,000 land company.
Virginia.Petersburg. $40,000 pack-

ing plant; Axtell. $50,000 manufactur¬
ing company: Norfolk, $50,000 manu¬
facturing company.
West Vlrglnla.$100,000 voal and lum¬

ber company, $10,000 manufacturing
company; Buckhannon, $25,000 gas
company; Parker.sburg, investment
company, glass factory; Arlee, tele-
phone system.
-.-

ACTIVITY IN EMPORIA.

Buildlng OpcraMon* on Botli SldcW of tlic
Meherrln Rlver..The Water Power.

[Special to The Times-DIspatch.]
EMPORIA, VA.. Aprll 18..The cotton

and peanut markets have been actlve
durlng the past *week, and business
generally has been good. Building
operatlons have been retarded some-
what by unfavorable weathr, but many
brlcks r belng lald ln Emporia just
now, arid business houses, as well as
resldences, are golng up. k- The new
banking house of the Flrst Natlonal
Bonk Is to be an ornament to North
Emporia.
The Emporla Board of Trade,,as well

DCPI.-CATES.^
Those wishing copies of negatlves

of the. old Jefferson Art Gallery. wlll
find the negatives at the Paris Art
Gallery. No. 609 East Broad Street,
over Hanover Shoe' Company.

HOUSES BUILT BY
A NEW METHOD

Concrete is the Material.Steel
Molds the Means.Cost

Materially Reduced.

THE MOST IMPORTANT STEP FORWARD IN
THE HISTORY 0F HOUSE CONSTRUCTION

The idea of using concrete ns a ma¬
terial for dwelllngs is not new. But
tlie methods of using- lt have been revo-
lutlonlzed by a former Southern man,
Willlam Deano Hani, of tho Monolith
Bulldl.ig, New York Clty.
Under hls method It Is now posslble

to erert, at small cost, houses of sur-
passlng beauty tliat will last forever.
Not only are the Hani Concrete Houses
endurlng, but they havo other quulltles
whlch mark tho ldcal habltatlon for
man. Among theso may bn lncluded
dryness, eoolnoss ln summer und
warnith ln wl'iter. Then they wlll
stand ludeflnitely wlthout repalrs.
They reciulre no paint. There aro no
roofs tliat need renewlng.

In a word. the Hani method houses
are of coiii'rete-monollthlc..wlth truly
hollow walls.from .basement to roof.
The partltlons and floors nre of con¬
crete.ln fnd, there Is scarcoly enough
wood Iu oie ol' ihem to stnrt n kltchen
flre- wlth. Tliat reduces Insurance to
a miiilmuiu. And very linportantly nny
style of archlteet ure can bo- followed,
with as iniieh ornumentntion or as lit¬
tlo aa nny one may wish.

ln order to get a proper ldea of
Hhiu's Concrete Houses the neader
must flrst get out of hls inliid nll
thought of concrete such as ls seen ln
retalnlig walls. brldgo abutmonts. und
other work or more utllty. Then
try to picture to yourself a structuro
made of selected materlals ln whlch
tlio most beautlful effects are attained.
Walls of any thlckness may be orectod,
and the oxterlor may be mado tn look
Uka -iucco, pebble finish or cut stone
or anything else deslrod.
Thls remarkable result js Becured by

the use of Hani'B Stoel Molds, whlch
nre lnterehangeable nnd eollapslble,
and whlch aro readily transportable
froin plnco to place, These molds nro
so mado that thero ls nothing about
them to wear out, and thousands of
houscH cni be bullt wlth thom, all. dlf¬
ferent lf deslred,"
We underutanrt that contractors hero

wlll be glven an oponunlty to use tlie
Ii,-. ,__i,W- "

FoldingCarts
$1.69

Excelsior
Gas Ranges

Collapsible Carts at

$4 to $15
Hood Carts and Car¬

riages, reed or leatherette
tops.

Rattan Carts, with
lace covers, at

$8.50

Cannot be excelled. We
have them at

$10 to $25
It is perfect in every way,

writes a customer.

Odorless
Refrigerators

We have them at

$8.50 to $35
Every one is a good food
keeper and ice saver.

§WifclQ&0
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l_»R_IVif-B_S.fS_ SlS., ft\W\\M.W., VA.

Parlor Suites, nicely finished, 5 pieces, only...- $25.00>

Suites like this one'1* only $45.00. Others up to. ..$125.00
3-Piecc Suites, with loose (cushions, only. . $I,7*5°,
We are showing the best $65.00, $75.00 and $roo Bridal Suites in the city. AU have

ia pieces. ¦¦(.-...
New Mattings, the prettiesf patterns ever seen.

1-11 ¦ -11.¦ihi mrir.iirnwiii mrn irrl

as the owners, are recelvlng many In¬
quirles concernlng the water power.
and It now looks as lf the work of dc-
veloplng that power will bn commenced
before the summer comes and wanes.

TO HAVE SUNDAY MAIL
\Vlu..ici.tpr CllizeiiM Wlll Enjoy TIiIh
PrlvlIo»_ After l.npue of Ten Veara.

[Speclal to The Times-Dispatch.]
WINCHESTER, VA-, Aprll 18..Wln¬

chester wlll havo Sunday mall be¬

glnnlng to-morrow. Orders to thls of-
fect wero Issued thls week by the Post-
Ofllce Department at Washlngton, and
Postmaster Kern announces that tho
local ofticc wlll bo open to-morrow for
the dellvery of mall for the flrst tlme
on Sunday In ton years. Mall wlll be
brought to Wlnchester from Harper'a
Forry ou a frelght, whlch wlll connect
wlth the paper traln at that place.
Horetofore papers were brought to this
city from Berryville by private con-
veyance. Sunday mall waa dlscontlnucd
ln Wlnchester ten years ago, and re-

cenfly a petltlon for Sunday tralns
raised a storm of dlsapproval.

SEVERAL CHANGES IN FACULTY
Ot* 11ANOOLPH-MACON COLL12GH
[Speclal to Tlio'Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

LYNCHBUBG, VA.. April 18..Tho
following changes have just been made
In tho faculty of the. Randolph-Macon
Woman's College for tho sesslon ol
130S-1000:
Miss Sarah E. Cowan. formerly pro¬

fessor of art ut Columbla Collego, S'.
C' to flll the vacaucy caused by a
year's leave of absence to Miss Louls
Smlth, to the art department.

Dr. Wllliam A. Storvell, a follow Rnd
lustructoi* at the Johns Hopkins Unl¬
verslty. as professor of romance lan¬
guages. to succeed Dr. Colton, who has
accepted a position ln tho faculty of
the Universlty of South Carolina.
Miss Allce II. Beldlng, an A. B. of

Vassar, dlrector of physlcal culture,vlco Miss Sallsbury, reslgned.
IIECEIVERS MAY ISSUE

CERTIFICATES l<*Olt EXPENSES

[Speclal to Tlio Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
WlNSTOr.-SAI.l-M. N. C, April 18..

Judge J. C. Prltchard thls afternoon
Issued an order authorizlng tho Is'su-
.inco of certlflcatos by Iho recelvers
of tho Seaboard Alr Llne l.allrond, tho
purposo of whlch ls to raiso funds for
iiocossary expenses ln connectlon wlth
the operatlon of the road.
.ludgo Lowls nnd Mr. A. C. Braxton,

of niehmond, Va., two of the four
members of counsel for the rocejy'erg,prosentod tho petltlon to Judgo Prltcli-
fml for tho order slgned.

-.--__
Frult Dnmageri I.y Front.

ISpeclal to Tho Tlmes-Dlspnteh.lSUFFOLK, VA.. Aprll 18..Farm. rs
nnd distlllers say that the frult crophaa been greatly dnmnged by recent
frosts. The yleld of apples and pqnohe.Is so unpn-mlslng that onlv one iiliui in
N.-insemond county has n'.riou'need hls
intcntlou nf seeklng dlstlller's Ikonse.

Publle Itiillilln-.; for Suffolk,
I'Hpoclal lo The Tlnie...DI..piiteh.J

SUFFOLK, VA., Aprll 18..A telo-
gruni from Congressman Harry L. May¬
nard to Mayor .lohn R. Norfleot to-dny
says that an Item Included ln tho publlc
building bill ls .65.000 for h local pub¬
lle buildlng, Mr, Maynard already hu_i
two avowed oppone'.-ils for hls seat Iu
Congress, but If tltq Suffolk appropri-
ntlon materlnllzes. hls chances lu Ihls
I'U'liilty wlll he Improved,

.-

C'-icn lo llosplliil.
UKNDl.l.SON. N. <*.. Aprll 18..Mr.

K. XV, Kilwitfils, our popular i-oglster
of d.oils, left tt few days ago tor
Haltlinoro, uqoompuiliod by hls physi¬
cian, Dr. John lilll Tucker, where he
wlll phioe himself In tho hands of u
speolullst. tlo luiK for yeurs suffered
from ohronlo stoninoh troublo, uui.ri.t_
yoas to sn.ik rollef.

Goett Wlth thc Sfnr.
WII-N.'NGTON. N. C". April IS..The

Mornin*- Star, of thln clty, will an-
nounce lo-morrow thut Mr. Samuel T.
Ashe. formerly editor of the Wllmlng¬
ton Messenger, whlch closed down two
weeks ngo, will assumo the editorlnl
work of the paper. Mr. Ashe is a line
newspaper iniin, and has labored ln the
local lleld for many years, and wlll
im n valuable nddltlon to the Star'a
staff. He wlll coinnience his work wlth
the Star Monday. He succeeds Edltor

Gllmofe, who, a comparatively;- short
while ngo, became ti member of tho
Star's stfl.!. roiiiing here from Newport
News, Va.

-_-«-

I.iigug'cniciit Aiiiioiinccd.
SAI.F.M. VA., Aprll IN..Mr. aud Mrs.

Dnvkl Gibson Armstroug. of Saltnn. Vu.,
aririouriced the enKageiiient of thelr
daughter. Miss A'-ttes Wilson, to Mr
William Pearson, of Hariisburg. Pa.
The weddlng will tnke place early ln
June.

Ono carload Just arrlved of
Ladics' Oxfords nnd Glbson Ties
oxblood shado; worth
$-.50; Stein's prlco....

1,000 palrs Ladlos' I.lght Tan
Oxfords; worth $2.E
Stein's prlco

500 palrs Ladies' Tan Sailor
nnd Gibson Ties, tho regu¬
lar $3.00 klnd; Steln
prlco .

100 palrs Glrls'. Whlte Button
Shoes, $1.50 kind
Stein's price .

$2.50
Jght Tan

W- $2.00

100
Sailor
prlco

pairs Glrls* Light
Ties; Stein's

$2.00
p Button

$1.00
ght Tan

$1.50

New York Fashions
The Ladies' Journal
And Stein, King of Tans

SAY THAT
"The Mushroom Shade of Ox¬

ford is a Leading Style
of the Season."

As usual, I am leading the
procession when it comes to
styles, Tan Oxfords, Gibson
and Sailor Ties, Christt Ties
and Court Ties in i, and
3 eyelct, in the new shades
of mushroom.or wine ox-

bloods.

Albert Stein,
King of Tans. Fifth and Broad Streets j

mia
.'OI.MI.UI.Y CAI.UKD TIM.liI.NtJ,

M.W TOWN <»\ VIUGIM.V.V UAU.WAY IX V1..UY IH-..I.T OF
l.l'.M.NllI'ItU I'OiwrY.

Surrounded by vast forests of varlod TUll'UU-BS and unsurpansed
FARM ING- LANDS: nlso inextlttu'stlola GUANl'l't* QUARRIRS. WAGON
FACTORIES, FURNtTURE FAGTOIUTJOS, BOX ANU BARKl'L l'ACTO-
ItlKS nml all WOODWORKINO KSTABI.rsi IMKNTS wlll ttnd plenty of
RAW MATK1UAI.. Tolmivn Factories, Tunnerloa nnd Vigetiihle- and
Frult Cannlng can ba majlo ospaejally profitable. Witlilti past two
wcelts two Tobacco Wur. liouse Coinpaulpa havo boon organlzed,

l.ia.\llltll)til>: Wll.l. BI5* A (iltUAT TOBAt'l .'.» "1IAHKIJT.
Kxpciicuccd Wood HiiuiiiMriuiiTN Slimilil I'iml Oui About i-_nhrlil_..

Iloino fieoplo aro dciiinnstrutlng tln'lr fnlth by Iuvostlrig. For fur¬
ther purtlculur.s nnd nll Inforiiuitlon, uddresH

TIIH l.l.NI-.VlI.HtG CO.i.NTY HOAlll. OF TUAUl',
K1.NBRIDG13 (TINlvUNG), LUN-.NRUUG COUNT V. VA.

U XV. .BUlDGKFORTll, President. 1». T. KI.NNHD-Y*, Secretary.
_¦-_..1__. .,¦¦ ni_iai__ _._n i_ __iri -r ri- T.a ia i~r -naiaaiir ~j- i_-ai ni.. nr r *..r."Tl~~g.imrrrTi_i_^."l._iiii ii | i -i illl ll- .i ¦rx_-rr1_


